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THB HKILIfJ THKATER Kih nr1 Wastitn- -
tr-- atrcrtrl Tonlfht at 8:15 o'c!ock. 'ri"rl-rln-

Pimpion Id the conic opera, "RdFeather."'

JUKER THEATER (M fc!. Yamhill an4 Ty- -
lor) Bakr Theater Cnmpany In "Why
f j x t r Bmtfil In"; tcolsht at 8:19.

EMHRB THKATER ( 1 1 til an5 Morrtaon)
'The Midnight Flyer"; tonight at 8:15.

CP.AND THKATF.K (WathingtoD, bttnPar and Seventh) Vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30
end p. M.

PAXTAGES THEATER .Fourth and Stark)
Continuous vaudeville, 2:36, 7:30. P. M.

5TAR TH3ATEF. (Park and tveshtnston)
Allen Stock Company In "Humbug"; mat-
inee at 2:13; tonight at 8:15.

LYRIC THEATER (7th and Aider) The Lyrls
Slock Company in "iSapho": U:10 ana 8:15

Fikihh Part ov Fill. -- The Pacific
Ttifdirr Company has completed the rlH
on Hiast Oak street between Union and
ttrand avenues, and started oil the 1111

bMween Grand avenue and East Sixth
treet. This latter block will he filledup this month, when the contractors can
tart on FJant Sixth street between Oak

ind wastiingiou stiTfts. It vlil taKe
bout three month to complete the em- -

bankment on IOn : Sixth street. In con-
nection with th If work the company
again bringing t ie embankment on Vnion

ivenu baok to erade. as the embank-
ment had net! led several feet the pant

w weeks. tt is preparing to complete
t he improvement on L'nion avenue and
ropen that street to the public. It tias

been closed up for several months, l'nion
avenue will be covered with crushed rook
between Flaeil Oak and Belmont street.

OrBRA-HOVS- R COMMITTEES MEET. East
Side opera-hous- e commitees will meet to- -
nisht at the rooms of the Kast Side Club
on the top floor of the Sarftent Howl,
comer Grand and Hawtliorne avenues.
to adopt plans for floating the enterprise.
Tliese committees are from all the East
Side push rlubs. as follows : Kast did
Improvement Association, East Side Busi-
ness Men's Club, Sellwood Board or
Trade, Montavilla Board of Trade and
Improvement Lea sue, Woodlawn Push
Club, Woodstock Push Club, Mount Tabor
Improvement Association, Northeastern
Improvement Association. Irvlngton Club,
Center Addition Progressive League. Mis-
sissippi Avenue Board of Trade and the
Mount Scott Improvement Association.
All these clubs have indorsed the East
Side theater project and appointed com-
mittees to in making- - It go.

- Police Arrest Teamster. The first
arrest made by the police- In months on
a charge of blocking; streetcar traffic was
made yesterday morning; at Fifth and
Washington, when Patrolman M. P.
Murphy took J. O. Konninjr into custody

nd sent him to head Quarters. There t he
prisoner deposited 10 ball for his ap- -
pearanre In the Municipal Court, where
the case is to be called this morning.
Konnlnff la, team-direct- for Olds, Wort-m- a

n A fCinsr. -
Dkath or Sam i T5t. g. Botch. Samuel S.

f.oyce, head sawyer of the Inman-Poulse- n

Company sawmill, died yesterday morn-in- n:

at rtiK home. 560 Fast Eigrlith street.
Mr. Boyce had been 111 but a short time.
He was a member of Portland Lodge,
No. fw. A. F. and A. M. A wife and
two children survive him. The funeral
fvill be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock
under the auspices of the Masonic order.
The Interment will be in Rivet-vie- Ceme-
tery.

Gktt New IToeB Wag "S. The Stephens'
JkMltloh Hohc Compr y yesterday , re-- 1

reived its hew hose w leon, which "takes
the place Of the hose : eel. Tlie reer will
be taken to Sellwood as soon as the
building there is mao ready for the paid
(Ire company. Battalion Chief Holden is
rettlnt? the Brooklyn ruglne-hous- e ready
for the enRinp and p. Id company, which
will be installed r the Council
make., the approprifit'.on.

Houses Wanted to Rbxt. We have 100
first-clas- s tenantj. wl-.o- we are anxious
to locate In desirab-.- houses before Feb-
ruary 1. If you ha e anything good and
modern, five to el;, lit rooms. Kast Side
or West Side, list the same with us at
once. Wc will fur.'.ish you a tenant and
collect the rent for you if you so desire.
The Title Gum-ant- . e & Trust Co.. 4

Washington street, corner Second, Fort-lan- d.

Or.
t'lirNEsK GAMRt.rns P.AtDEn. In a raid

on a Chinese jra m li'lng-hou- sc at 30l Sec-
ond street yestenlay afternoon Captain
Moove Rml stiuad arrested five Chinamen
and seized some paraphernalia, said to
have been used in the conduct of thepttblls)nTien t. letter Pa trolman James
Anderson nrrencd All Joe, ivlio is cliarseil
with having been an employe of the
bowse.

CI. a. Ft. Kncampmknt. H. Sutclirre, de--
partiTifnt commander of the G, A, F.t
yesterday announced the dates tor the
dopa rtnient encampment to be held at
N'ewbcrir. Or.. next Summer. The en-
campment was set by the council of ad- -

ministration of the G. A. R. lor June 2a

to 29. inclusive.
DKATH OP" MnS. TlIAD "Vi". Vrkbla.vi.Mrs. Vreeland wife of Thad W. Vree- -

land, former East Side Justice of the
Peace, died at 8 o'clock last night. For
more than a week she had been ill ofpneumonia and Tuesday night her condi-
tion became serious. She sank steadily
until the end.

PorTT-A.7- M Chambtcr a Moket.. A letterr r i 111 the Montana Ruslness Men's Leaguerr Billtna-- hs been received by the Port-
land Chamber of Commerce asking for a
copy of the constitution and by-la- of
l.he Portland body, which will be used
its a, model for the Billings organization.

Robbed bt Footpaps. A. O. Schick,
living at 34T Market street, reported to
the police that he was held up by two
armed men late Wednesday night and
robbed of $1. He was going home at the
time and was stopped at Seventh and
Columbia streets. ,

Leg BnoKEN in' Kikawat.-- In a run-
away at Nineteenth and Thurman streets
last night P. B. Lewis, aged 45 years,
was hurled from his wagon and sustained
a broken right leg. He was removed to
the Good Samaritan Hospital In the pa-
trol wagon.

James Stott ti.t.. James Stott. an East
Side pioneer and an Sheriff,
Is very ill at the Good Samaritan Hos-
pital. He was stricken at Sheridan. Or..Sunday and was brought to the hospital
Tuesday. Members of his family are with
him. (

Carpenter Rheaks Arm. R. a. Wend- -
land. a carpenter, fell from a scaffoldwhile at work in a Rurnaide-stree- t resort
yesterday and was removed to the Good
Samaritan Hospital. He has a broken
arm and painful scalp wounds.

Rabbi Wisa RnruRKa. Rabbi Jonah tjt

wise, pastor of Congregation Beth Israel,
returned" from Atlanta. Ga., late last
nlarht. He will conduct the regular service at 8 o'clock thia evening at th j
s.vnHgoa-ue- .

Jacob A. Rub, the famous New York
citlaen appears at the White Temple on
the Y. M. O. A. Star Course Friday nig-ht- ,

January 26 Reserved seats 50 cents
and $1.

For Rent. Storeroom. 131 Sixth street,
to let for the month of February. - Forparticulars inquire of the superintendent,
room 1 Oiegontan building.

First Baptist Church. The third num-e- r
of the Y. M. C A. Star Course will

be held Friday night. Jacob A. Rtis will
speak.

Wasted. Teams at Seventh and Oak
streets: (Su per day. Klwood Wiles Cont.

Y. M. C. A. Star Course number Frl- -

fU night t the Whits Temple.

MAlLCARKHSltS.

mailcarriers will b added to the force
now employed at the Portland PostorTice.PosunMt.r Mlnto has received noticefrom Washington of the appointment.
and trios who will be placed on the pay.
rotl on February 1 are Stanford 1. Han-o- n.

Jarr c. Campbell and Albert let.Cooper.
HosoLiM is GRTEFUL.-Scoret- ary Gilt--

ner. of the Chamber of Commerce, re--
.tl received a letter from SecretaryWood. of the Honolulu Chamber of Com- -

nwee, expressing ttianKs o;f belialt ot
the Honolulu organization' for the aseist- -

nee rendered In ott lnirc an appropria-tion for a breakwater at Hllo Harbor.
sociai, union at Grace Chubch,-- A

social union, at which the members of the
various Methodist Churches of the clty
and representatives from the western
part of the state will be present, will be
held In the Grace Methodist Church next
Wednesday evening;. Music will be ren-
dered and refreshments served.

BuhX8 Anniversary Concert and
Daxce. Arlon Hall, tonight. Admission
50 cents. Auspices of Clan Macleay.

For Welsh Anthracite, the best and
cheapest coal on the market, telephone to
Main 65, Oregon Fuel Company.

AT THE THEATERS
By Arthur A. Greene.

""Red Feather," at the Hell iff.

OounteM Hilda von Draa
.Chtrldah Simpson

Mile. Flfln Lucy JtlonMoe
frlncesa Zeeican North MarOahen
An'.tft, 1 Spanish Blrl....May Enury
Parada. Australian arirl. Grace Seasler
Dapllne. Knsrliari wlrl . . Evelyn Taylar
Vlctorine. rrench ajlrl. .Mlgnon Ayreer n .Miss Tvlmtierly

KHa Miss Tyler
MIh Sadler

aaarl Miaa Burn.ide
Captain Trevors I.yman Wheeler
H. R. H. Crottn Prince of Ro- -

mancla A. JB. MacGaheo
Baron Bnlver str.uH.W. J, JlcC.rtby
Colonel Mapatrtck Richard Karl
Bagrtock Bowler F. H. Smith

. Colonel Purbls J. K. Peck
Colonel Neva., Baker Walter
Walter Charles Fits
Boatman ;.a. B. Bell
Chief of Police r. l. Hovel

THE first real comic opera of the
met a cordial reception at

the Hellig last night. The tuneful Cook-Klein--

Koven concert. "Red Feather"
with statuesque Cherldah Simpson anda company that Is generally excellent.

People who do not like champagne
served with their soup are becoming tiredof the everlasting rattlety-ban- a; musical
comedy ana view with complaisance a
return to good, old comic opera. Wi are
dead tired of seeing: the principal come-
dian fan on hia ear nine or ten times
in every act, and the delight ot Chicago
coon songs with the ing-enu- lead turning
cartwheels in the pale moonlight isgrowing more and more subdued.

Ifs a rare and grateful privilege to
hear some real music and some realsingers. The score of "Red Feather" Isby Reginald le Koven. the book bvCharles Klein, of "Lion and the Mouse"
fame and the lyrics by Charles Emerson
Cook. It doesn't resresent the hMiefforts of any of the three but It Is "good j
stun." Occasionally there Is a reminis-
cence of dear old "Robin Hood" In the
lilt and swing of the songs and thestory and topical verses are suflicientlvtaking. A few of the jokes should be
turned over to the historical society, but
after, all we'd fall In .a faint If we

a new joKe. so why complain."Red Feather" was here two years ago
with Grace Van Studdlford as prima
donna, but Grace had a tantrum and a
cold, that time and wouldn't work so anunderstudy had to do it.For this reason it is Impossible for
those who saw the piece before to com-
pare Von Studdlford and Bimpeon.
fheridah of the opulent charms of voiceand figure was an accentuated hit lastnight however. Her group or songs in
the first act. particularly "Red Feather"
and "Uft Fp Thine Eyes", in the secondwere splendidly given and in the ensem-
bles her magnlflrent voice fairlv lifted theaudience off Its feet. The other big: song
number was "Draw the Sword" tremen- -
duously well sung by A. B. MacGahen
and the male chorus.

The comedian. AV. .T. McCarthy. Rich-ard Karl and K. H. Smith worked hard
and deserved most of the laughs they
elicited. There are a number of verypretty drls In the chorus and all movedas If thry wanted to give the public asquare deal.

There is an augmented orchestra for inthe enfraRement, the best heard at thethis year, and Ieo Merrlman. themusical director proved that a director
is more than & mere vermiform appendix
to a musical show. The management
should consider Itself lucky to havedrawn Merriman out of the lottery wheel."Red Feather" will continue until Sat-
urday night with a matinee Saturday
afternoon.

Heform school's Social Pleasures. be

SALEM. Or.. Jan. 24. (To the Editor.) IsT was verj' much surprised to see anarticle In The Orea-onla- of January 23 hewith reference to a party given at the
Reform School. In reply I will that
14 from the cottaare farm and Mute Schoolwere Invited over to spend the eveningand the school band played for them to
dance a while. There were only two out-
side of the Institutions present and theywere neighbors. There was no smoking
and none has ever been allowed In or
around the Institution. It is strictly
against our rules. There was no card- -
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SOLICITED
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Daily Balances

OUR LOCATION
Is absolutely the

BEST IN THE CITY

.WASHINGTON in the busi-
est east and went street.

SIXTH la the moat popular
north and south street.

CO BANKING HOUSE In

at their Intersection. andevery streetcar In th ctty
passes our doors, or connects
with ctri that do.

mm trust
& SAVINGS BANK
Sixth and WaablnaNi streeU.

playing m the presence of the boys or
In the adjoining Toom. A uleasant even- -
in was spent. The work here Is confln- -
ingr and the officers have few social pleas-ures, their time being (riven to the youth
In their care, and U seems too baa that
there should be unfavorable comment over
what they do have. The anonymous letterwas. of course. written to Injure themanagement and the work ot a coward,
wnoever the person may be.

N. H. LOONEY.
Superintendent.

FOUR PERFORMANCES ONLY

"Oregon," by Baker Stuck Company
xt Week.

In producing Mrs. June McMillcn Ord- -
way's new drama "Oreg-on.- the Baker
Stock Company feels that it has a
vehicle worthy of Its greatest effort and
.much time and attention are beinsr spent
upon tne rehearsals now In progress. The
sonars which Mrs. Ordway has written
especially for this production will he one
of the salient features of the piece and
they will be sung- by Portland's best solo-
ists. One of them, written for a xoprano.
Is entitled "Ixve Is a Cruel King." and
another for a tenor is particularly ap
propriate and catchy. "When ThLj Old
Town Was Nrew." These two sonars will
be placed oh sale immediately in street
form.

The ministers of the city witl be guests
of the authoress at one of the four per--
iui iiiuiicrri a itr a. 1 w 4X.UC1 Iiuuiuct 4

womtnent nloneers who were personally
interested in the events nortraved In "Ore
gon will also be entertained by her.

ne ract that the old prairie schooner
and other properties used in this play are
all genuine, being loaned by the His
torical Society for the occasion, will lendan additional charm to the strictly
pioneer atmosphere. Oregon and the
Northwest will be presented In drama,
with facts historically correct, for the
firpt time through the' medium of Mrs.
Ordway's new drama, The production will
be given Monday, Tuesday and 'Wednes-
day nights, with Wednesday matinee.
Seat are now selling; at the Baker box
office.

TRIUMPHS J)F HARTMANN

Famous Hungarian Violinist Has
Played in Many Capitals.

Arthur Hflrtmann's triumphs In musical
Europe during the past two years have
won for Mm an undisputed place among
the greatest violinists of the present gen-
eration. In Berlin. In Ijondon, in Holland,
in Hungary, in Scandinavia. Ron man la.
Bulgaria and Austria he has won great
praise from the pnbllc and the press. He
has made a number of short toursthrough Holland wlt.li Ib rold Bauer, agreat favorite here in Portland, and they
two are regarded as almost puolic Idols

that particular country The younir
violinist will play here the WeillcTheater Friday. February 1. under the
direction of Ils Steers-Wyn- n Coman,

and the seat sale for the concert opens
next Wednesday morning.

How to Thaw Powder.

S. M. Kelso, of Sherwood, called at
The Oregonlan office yesterday to make a
statement as to how "tump powder- may

thawed to avoid explosion and subse-

quent mangling or death, llis method
to place the sticks in horse manure,

instead of in an oven or-- toy a Are. andstates that the warmth will thaw the
powder in at least two days without any
danger.

Two Husliands' Ask Divorce
Two husbands applied to the State Cir- -

t;ult Court yesterday for divorces from
wives who have deserted them. J. A.
Williams says that Minna Williams de-
serted him several years ago In Colo-rad- o.

They were married at Gunnison

Stores
Rent

219-22- 7 Yamhill Street

Upper Washington St.
LOW RENT LONG LEASE

These stores are in fireproof brick building, have
modern glass fronts, are located in growing business
district.. Apply to

GEVURTZ&SONS
THE HOUSEFURNISHERS

!

in 1900. George L. Peaslee wants divorce
from M. W. Peaslee on the grounds that
she went to California three years ago
and has not since returned. Thev were
married at San Jose in 1886.

WHERE TO DINE.

All the. delicacies of th season at th
Portland Restaurant: fine private apart-nent- a

for pax-ties- AOS Wash., near atau

Perkins Hotel restaurant, L. E, Mar-
tinez, chicken dinner with Ipe cream,
etc.. 40 cents.

THE BIG SKIRT SALE.
Today at I.e Palais Roval. JlO and S12

values go at fi.So, 375 Washington street.'

Tour Complexion, as well as vour tem-per, is rendered miserable bv a disorderedliver. Improve both by taking Carters
Little Liver Pills.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Sigaatur of Cfff&4

PIANOS
The Most Beautiful Assortment of

Pianos Ever Seen in Portland. The
produet of fifteen different factories
to select from all standard instru-
ments. Every instrument as near
perfection as moJern skill and work-
manship can make it. We can anddo sell the best pianos cheaper than
any other. firm in the city. Good
pianos at a low price. We do notrepresent inferior pianos at any price.(ail ana inspect our stock and VM1

will be convinced of tlie truthfulness
of this statement.

Some Bros. Piano Co.
374 Morrison St., Cor. W. Park St.

v PHONE MAIN 617,

Will give an interest. in a
contracting company to
young, energetic railroad
contractor who understands
all there is to know about
railroad construction work.
The man wanted must have
extraordinary executive
ability; a man who can han
die foremen and men on 500
miles of work and get re-

sults that no other man can
get. He must be every inch
a real -- man. Address until
Feb. 15, H. A. ENSIGN, 31
Nassau street, New York.

tiwl.p 'ialj.aai.jiMliPiiiUiailt),ISS3Sraajasj
.r:to...l-'ii;:i...-

s,SUHuM:n.'aUBklMUmilulaMIniiHMiaw.

Undar tha New Pur Food Law
All Food Products must be pur auid

honestly labelled.

BURNETT'S
VANILLA

was fifty years ahead of the Uw. It wasalwayt pure Vanilla. Every bottle nowbears thia label : Guaranteed under the Food
and Drtt Act June 30th, 1906," Strial
S'umbtr 91. which has been assigned to u.fay the U. S Dept. of Agriculture. .

JOSEPH BURNETT CO.. sotran, mass
m"riianjrjimmi !SersieaJse.etui n A I

SassW j

TEETH
A flt.O Foil Set

tor se.es.
FRED PKRHN,

Boom 405 Dekum
Building;.

Last Days of

Men's Suits, Overcoats and
Raincoats

A last offering of our High-Grad- c Garments, Superior in Style,
) Fit and Quality, at the following price reductions :

$25.00 Values, Sale Price $18.85
$20.00 Values, Sale Price $14.40
$18.00 Values, Sale Price $13.85
$i6t50 Value,, Sals Trice $12,85
$15.00 Values, Sale Price $12.35
$12,50 Values, Sale Price $11.00

MEN'S NECKWEAR
All our fine andwjar in a variety beauti- -

effects, special ....,65c

Iffatriot
Jx 3. S 4.oo 1

liPlI llF

BUILDING jhoei is building
else so Ear as quality

nd cost are concerned. If you
give more dayj jervice in a
and perfect shoe-makin- g. you
must have advantages over the
other fellow. We are Specialists.
"that i to say. we have seven
specialty factories. In factory
we produce a special .grade of

The workmen in that
factory $ee only that grade
hence become perfect operators
on the class of they make.

Patriot " are made in one
of thoe specialty factories. They
are not along with cheap
shoe. The workmen know noth- -

inS "Patriot" they ire
drilled to one command, "Make
Patriot' better every
Wj wHplWiQt 5Hoci Art
Better."

MADK BBV

JOHNSON & RANO SHOE CO,

5T. LOUIS. MA.

Sold In By

THE CHICAGO
ea-- 7l THIRD STREET.

JiijlKrniiiinniirinifSn?!!

DR. B. E.WRIGHT
The

Painless Dentist.

Greatest Skill
at

Moderate Prices

$1.00 $1.50 Neck,great of
ful

like

ihoe

each

jhoe.

shoes
shoes

made

but and

day."

ROBERTS,

Pnrtland

w

Zi2V2 Washington,
Corner Seventh.

Phone Main 2119.
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LIGHT LUNCHES

Served at

REBE'5
Confectionery

310 Washington Street
No Substitute for Exercise

Exercise Is Nature's first remedy forconstipation and many other human
ills.. Nature' second remedy is A. D. .

Fruit Lax .8 a delicious combina-
tion of ripe fruits and Nature's cura-
tive plants, compounded by an associa-
tion of 3000 qualified druggists. It re-

move the cause. It positively does H.
Three thousand druggists guarantee it.
26c. All drugrgists. If your druggist
can't supply you today, writ, enclosing
price, and it will be sent prepaid by
American Druggists Syndicate. 69 Mur-ray street, New York.

Schwab Printing Co.
bxst tronr. o.vn rttett

-- 4T' STARK STREET

ARANC
TP

j Connoisseurs Understand

OF

jTf OPTOMETRIST

SALE

MEN'S
Our line of Shirts,soft and bosoms; all fine
mates, special .$1.15

That There Better

Than

YELLOWSTONE
Whiskey. Old, mellow and delightfully palatable, it 1m the idaal stimulant

R0THCHILD BROS., PORTLAND, OR., Sole Agemi

New York Dental Parlors
FOURTH AND MORRISON STS.

Portland, Oregon
On hor-ow- rf the lmmna growth or our buKinrs.. and alaoto accommtidatc all who winlt the services of our aktlletl work.men, we have added one more Hasten, Specialist to our already

lArjya forco- - of pvperts: and with our latest MODKIIV ArPM- -
both mprhanical and .leotrioal. we are now able to doall kinds of scientific dental work for all.By our late method abholftrm' IVO paix Is felt in nv

operation. We uso no agents or cocaine. The?'
the only Dotital !n Portland that hv patent!appliances and InHrrerllent to extract your teeth so. that you

will have no aore arums bad af
By our proooss you may have your teeth extracted In the

morning and go home with new ones the lame day.

Out charjres are moderate.
Vlwip dental tvork, but in x
charged by others.

Gold Filling!,
Gold Crowns, - -

n

r
or

No cuarfle for rainicjj Extraction when teeth are ordered.
All work done hy Graduate Dentists of 13 td L'O year' eiperl- -
fnoe. "Vv'e tell you in advance exactly what your worlc willcot bv a f .- pxnmlnatli Give us a a.nci vo.i will flrt.lwc tlo exactly aa we advertise. H i 1 r H - 8 A. M. to S I M. SJun- -
days and Holidays, 8;liJ to --' .

mmmmmimmmmmmmuimmumuaw

IT TOT

ONE PAIR J?--a

EYES

Denver, Omaha, Kansas CUT.
1S3 Sixth St. FLOYD T.

Nothing

compels
flrsUlasg work one-ha- ll

Them

rortlsn.
BROTTER,

Wbolesals Druggists

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL COMPANY

CLARKE. WOODWARD

Direct Importers of heavy foreign chemicals, French .perrumes
and proprietaries, Haarlem Japanese camphor and menthol, Encash
chalk. German hyposulphite chloride of In lesd-Jlns- tl

switching: all to our

Conveniently located Ninth Hoyt street., near Union Fauenfer
station.

D.Chambers
I--

TLv

VSS 1
I

VUloa
corrected.

acleisUIIc

mmmeemmm tfttteaV
!- - ALJDEB T.

Lsrscst Eulpp Optical Eta.
UsSm.nt la Aortas sat.

SHIRTS
entire $1.50

stiff

Is

Pnrlor

We on riot to with
that

51.00
$5.00

3
lifetime
t Ne&lect

Salt Lake, Dallas, Tex.: Or.
Ores-sals- Bldat 4

DRUG CO. Manufacturing and

ami
oil,

and lime- -

casks.Private track from railroads doors.
We invite correspondence. "

at and

J ally AM.
ffelsl eyes

1TH ST., EAK
and Bt

try
at

Mr.

soda

riArso
SAPOLIO

TOR TOILET AKD BATH
s

Ilicat enough for th aofteirl'
akin, and yet efficacious in rmofinf
any stain. Keeps the skin ia perfset
condition. In the bath gives all th'.
desirable after-effec- ts of a Turkiah
bath. It shonld be on erery uh- -
stand.

ALL GROCERS AND DRUGGIST?


